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MeS 

BEFORE THE .aAILEOAD CO~;.tM1SS!ON OF T"B:E ST.:.TZ OF C~IFOP.NIA 

-000-

FRAXC~E ~OTO?, FRZICHT Assocr~ON 

COI:lple,1n811t 

-vs-

C~IFO?~I~ S~I?~ZRS, a corporetion, 
Earr~ Y. Stebbins, ~dwin S. Rooerts, 
William Magee • 

Det'enda.nts. 
_ ~ ~ ~ _ _ _ M _ _ _ _ ~ ~ _ ~ _ _ _ 

CASZ NO. 2020 

Rs.rr,; ~. ~la1%, Pb.il Jacobson tor 
CO::::J.;:?le.iJle.n,: 

l'r~ 1!. S!:i th tor Defends.:lts. 

i~ITTLESEY, Co=m1saioner: 

o ? I N ION 

The eoove entitled proceeding is a complaint brought 

by the Franchise Uotor Pre1ght AssOc1stion, ~ voluntary association 

organized under the laws of the Stete ot California for the pro

~ot1on and protection of e number ot auto~otive truck earriers 

operating under tho jur1sd1~t1on ot the Ra1lroad Commiaa1on 

ag~1nst California Shippers. a corporation. and Harry Y. StebbinS. 

Edwin s. ;;toberts, W1lliam. Uageo eJ.leg1ng in effect tha.t SEl,1d cor-

pO~ion w~s opercting aut~otive truck service tor the traos-

portation o~-prGperty for compensation between the t1xed termini 

.' and over e. reg-alar route not exelusi vewwi thin the liI:li ta o~ a. 

l. 



ainglo inoorporatod city or town or cit~ and county; that such 

oporatlorl 111S OOc.a.uc:.tod in v101u.t1on o:t tAO :I;lX'ov1u1onlS or Ciul.pt.or 

213, Stetutes of 1917, and amendments thereto in that said OOr

poration w~s not oporat1ng in good faith prior to Ma~ 1at, 1917. 

und oontinuously cinco nor hna it securod a cert1!icato of public 

convenionco and necoes1t~ ~r~ tho Railroad Comm1aK1on &s re

quired undor the prov.ta1ons o~ the above n~cred statutory on

~ctments. 

The An8WOr ot de!ond~t8 was tn-a on August 2l., 1924, 

d.eny1Ilg allegCLt1.oz:.s a.3 sot fortl:. in the co:::plai.nt. ~ publ1c 

hear.tng was held et Los Angeles on October l4, 1924. at wh1~ 

t1co the matter was submitted and. it is now ready tor dooision. 

A nucber o~ w1tnesses were prod.uced by complainant. 

mo.ny o~ them bo1ng ~h1ppers locutod ~t OXllllrd. Veut'are.. Sa~te. 

Pnula and Santa Dm:-oar::l.. boing p<Jint8 upon tho rogular route al-..., 

1eged to be served by de~endants horein. ~ese witnesses 

testified in ettoct th~t they h~ =eceived Shipments of mer

c.b.nnd1ao :from !too .kJ:J.golo8 upon Which ship::lonta they had. pa.id re.tes 

assessed undor tho tarit! ot dofend~ts; that' ~GY h~d not at 

~y t~e signed any agreement or became associate or active memb~%a 
o£ do~ondnnt oorpor~t1on. Sevoral other w1tno380S ~lso te3t1Z1~d 

to haVing received Shipments mored b~ defendants' trucks upon 

whioh they h&d paid tne assessed rates. Further that they had 

Signed applioa.tions tor associate lXlomber8ll1p in the Ca.l.~orXl18. 

Sh1pper3. Inc •• a cor:ltO:ration. CopieS'" o£ the .forms used :or ap_ 

p11cAtion :for associate membership were sub~tted in evidence as 

Com~la1nant I s 2xhib1 ts Nos. 5 and 7. ~m'1b1 t No. 7 shows that a 

oharge ot ~lO.OO ~&S paid :for an nssoci~te membership, the ap

plica t1011 be ing No. 1882 B ha'V1.ng marked on 1 ts taoe "pAid F!.JA ft • 

This Witness. however. teat~1ed that the solic1tor who had ~k04 



him to sign said a.pplication had. marked the same paid but ha.d 

into~ed him that no payments were nocessary nor ha.d any ever 

boon made. Same npplies to other witnesses who had signed a 

mombership np~lic~tion~ 

No testimony was submitted on behalf o~ defendants 

other than their c~ed statement that they were operating loso

far as possible strictly in nccordance with their articles o£ 

incorporation and by laws. a copy o!wh1eh was submitted in 

eVidence. The articles o~ 1~corporation of de£endant Cali~orni& 

Shippers Inc., ~ corporation,provide in part tor the purchase. 

ac quisi t1on. etc., of te:rmina.l.s. depo ts, wareh.o':1ses and yards 

in tho state o~ ~alifornia end tor the collection, piet-up. 

delivery and transportation of all kinds ot personal property 

for its membership. the membership to be eo::::.posee. of two classes. 

nsnely. active and associate m~bers. ~e active mG~bers to 

have all voting powers, the associate members to have no vote 

in the affairs of the corporation. 
... 

Further. that the associate 

metlbors shall have no I:t.ght, title and interest in any o~ the 

property or assets ot the corporation. but all of ~ch p~perty 

rights are to be vested in the ~ctive members who shall be the 

proprietory mecbers thereo~ and upon dissolution or liquidation 

of the corporation all the property and assets shall vest and 

be distributed to and divided amo~ active members only. 

Section 7 of ~ticle 11 of the By-laws provides that 

G.n,- ~ rson, =1:rm. FartnerSh1l' or corporation may become an as

sociate member by the pa~ent of the 3~ o~ ?lO.OO as an 

initiation £ee ~d by the reco=mendat1on'0~ the Board o~ Directors. 

The Secretary-Treasurer ot the eorporetion test1£y1ng 

as a witness for co~plstnnnt stated that he knew nothing o£ 

the amounts collected or the disiributton thereof and coUld not 

state what w~ done with ~ounts collected. it any. of $lO~OO 



for associate ~e~bersh1~ or the amounts collected covering rates. 

In view o~ ~he evidence ~b=itted in this pro-
ceeding, we are o~ the opi~ion and hereby find as a tact that 

defendants ure operat~g ~ut~otive t~eks ~or tAe trans~orta

t!on o£ propert~ tor eOQpens~tion over re~ar route Or between 

t1~ed termini as that te~ is de~1ned in Chapter 213. Statutes 

of 1917, and a:nendments the::eto; the.t they have obta,1!led no 

certiticate fran this Co~ssion nor were they operating in good 

taitil prior to l!c.y 1st, 1917 o.ne. continuousl.y 3illce as prov1ded 

tor in Sectio~ 5 ot t~e above numbered ata~tory enactment. 

ORDZR 

Public hearing having been held in the &bove entitled 

proceeding. evidence submitted end the CO=miss1on be~g tUlly 

advised and basing its order upon the statecent a~d £1nd1ng of 

teet as set forth in the O~in1o~ ~eced1ng this order, 

IT IS B3?33Y O?DZ?3D that t~e Califo~a Shippers~ 

a corporation. Ear.:-y Y. Stebb1ns. Edwin S. Roberts a:::d W1111SlL 

Megee be and they hereby are directed to i~~ediatelY cease 

o~eration ot a~to:otive trucks tor the tra~sportatio~ o~ pro-

perty for co~pe~sation over regular routes or betwe~ !ixed 

tc~in1 within the St~te o~ Cal1~o~i&. 

IT :S S3REBY ?~TF''''''B. O?.D::::"''qE!) that the Secretary 

o~ the ?uil~oad Co~ssion be and he hereby is directed to 

serve a certified copy of the with~ Opinio~ ~nd Ordor on 

the District Attorno~of Los ~eles. County, Ventur& County 

::ond Sa:! ta Barbara County. 

XAe e!~cet1ve dute o~ this decision tor all other 



purposea be e.nd thG s~o h.oreby is !1:<:ed es twenty days 

irOQ date hereo~. 

, 
The tore going Opinion and Order ere hereby ap-

proved und orderod ~i1od us tho Opinion a?d Order o~ the 

R~llroed Co~~ission ot the St~te of California. 

,.... 
Dated at sanzrancisco~ Ce11!ornia. this~day 

ot Nove~ber. 1924. 


